
ONE CABLE ROAD SUIT ENDED.
Judge Ross Dismisses the St.

Louis People's Complaint.

Yesterday's Developments in the
Wong Ark Trial.

Proceedings In the Various Department*
Yesterday?Nutea In Ca*e* Which

Were on Trial ? Mew
Salt* Filed.

In the United Stateß circuit court
yeaterday Jndge Rosa dismissed the suit
Of the St. Louis Railroad company, the
Fourth National bank of St. Louis and
the Boatmen's bank against tbe Pa dfic
Railway company for lack of jurisdic-
tion. The opinion handed down is an
exhaustive analysis of the suit brought
by the St. Louis Railway company, and
his finding*) in this cape apply to the
other snitn in which the Pacific Railway
company was made defendant. Stripped
of its technical phrasingß and embellish-
ments, the salient points of the opinion
are as follows:

This is a motion to dismiss the suit
for want of jurisdiction made after the
filing of an answer to the merits, but be-
fore trial. Tbe answer, however, also
denied the jurisdiction of the court.

It is well settled that the circuit
courts have no jurisdiction except such
ac is conferred by the constitution and
laws of the United Statea, and that to
bring a caae within it the jurisdiction
must be affirmatively shown.

The controversy between the parties
to the present suit grows out of con-
tract, and the asserted jurisdiction of
this court is founded solely on the
diverse citizenship of the parties. The
complaint alleges that the plaintiff is,
and at all times therein mentioned has
been, acorporationdulyorganized under
the laws of the state of Missouri, and a
citizen and an inhabitant thereof, hav-
ing its principal place of business in the
city o! St. Louis, of that state; that the
defendant is, and at all times mentioned
in the complaint has been, a corpora-
tion duly organized under the laws of
the state of Illinois, and a citizen of tbat
state, having its principal place of busi-
ness, however, at the city of Los An-
geles, state of California, and iB and has
been, during the time mentioned in the
complaint, an inhabitant of the city of
Los Angeles, etate of California; that
the defendant corporation was organized
for the purpoee of doing business in
Loa Angeles city, the chief object of
wbich waa and is the construction, ex-
tension and operation of street car lines,
which purposes were expressed in ita
articles of incorporation; that there is
and at all times mentioned in the com-
plaint has been a statute of California
providing for corporations doing busi-
ness in this state, designating some per-
son iv. thia state on whom process may
be served, which waß done by the Pacific
Railway company.. . . Nevertheless the court holds
that this designation of a person to re-
ceive process does not make a corpora-
tion organized without the state of Cali-
fornia a citizen or a resident of the etate
of California within the meaning of the
act of congress defining tbe jurisdiction
of circuit courts of the United States.. . . Inasmuch as it is provided
that where the jurisdiction is founded
only on the fact tbat the action is be-
tween citizens of different states, euit
shall be brought only in the district of
the residence of either plaintiff or de-
fendant, and aa this district is not the
district of the residence of either the
plaintiff, the St. Louiß Railway company,
wbich is a corporation of the state of
Missouri, or of the defendant, thoPacific
Railway company, which is a corpora-
tion of the state of Illinois, this court
has no jurisdiction in the controversy
between them, and for want of jurisdic-
tion thia suit is dismissed.

Wong Ark's Trial.
Nothing new was developed in the

Wong Ark case yeßterday. The prose-
cution rested its case and the testimony
of witnesses for the defense began. The
defense placed eeveral witnesses, all of
whom were Chinese, on the stand in tbe
afternoon, but tbe only point of interest
was in the testimony of Low Fon. On
cross-examination be testified that
at the time of the shooting he was en-
gaged in putting up the shutters to the
windows, preparatory to closing his
store for tbe night. Immediately on
hearing the report of the pistol he
looked in the direction from whence it
came and saw tbe woman Fook Moy
standing on the porch lustily blowing a
police whistle. He did not see the mur-
dered woman.

This was in direct contradiction to
the deposition of Fook Moy, who swore
that when the shooting occurred ehe
was lying on the bed,- and upon hearing
tbe snot dressed herself and went to the
woman's assistance.

The Chinese witnesses were all ex-
amined through an interpreter, in the
face of the fact that they understand
English and speak it fluently.

Court Notes.
Trials of the Illinois Trust and Sav-

ings company vs. Pacific Railway com-
pany was continued to November 21et in
department four of the superior court
yesterday.

Jndge Wade has granted a continu-
ance to November 22d in the cases of
Cook vs. Millsand Hamilton va. Clem-
ent.

In the matter of the estate of Alexan-
der TJrquhart, deceased, Judge Clark
yesterday confirmed the aale of personal
property.

In the aame 'court Fred A. Thomaa
waa granted special letters of adminia-
tration npon the eatate of Henry Thomas
with a bond of $10,000.

The case of Van Emery va. Trueadale,
aeuittoquiet title, waa before Judge
Sbaw yesterday.

The case of Frank E. Bates vs. The
International Company of Mexico,
wbich has been on trial in the circuit
court since the 15th inst., has been con-
tinned to Monday next.

New Suits Filed.
8. J. Miller of Glendora has brought

suit against the Germain Fruit com-
pany to recover damages for breach of
contract.

Fannie Wilson has sued J. M. Hick-
son et al. on a promissory note of $361)0.

W. S. Boyd has entered Bttit against
E. K. Alexander to quiet titleto tract
embracing sixty acres of outside land.

Hall's Hair Renewer enjoys the confluence
and patronage of people all over the. civilized
world who use it 10 restore and keep the hair
a natural color.

The Angels take the ponnant at the end of the
season; so do we during it lor fine goods. Mul-
len, Bluett &Co.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Proceedings at Yesterday* Meeting- of
the Director*.

The board of directors of the chamber
ofcommerce met in regular session yes-
terday. There were present Directors
Freeman, Forman, McGarvin, Graff,
Edwards, Klokke, Breed aud Johnson.
In the_ absence of President Wells Sec-
ond Vice-President Freeman occupied
tbe chair.

The committee on ways and means
reported on the favorable condition of
the secretary's books and accounts.

Applications for admission to mem-
bership from VV. R. Staats and T. D.
Stimson were read, recommended by the
committee on membership. They were
elected members of tbe chamber.

In the matter of the delegation to the
Nicaragua convention at New Orleans,
Director Klofcke reported that Mr.
Stimson could not attend. Communi-
cations to the same effect from C. M.
Wells and C. J. Ainsworth were read.
The secretary stated that Mr. Work-
man had not been heard from. Mr.
Breed and Mr. Freeman said they would
go if possible.

The matter of arranging substitutes
was left in the hands of the secretary,
with power to act. The name of Judge
J. M. Bonner of New Orleans was offered
as a delegate and the secretary was in-
struced to send bim credentials'.

The committee appointed to arrange
for supplies and improvements about
the hall and offices reported through its
chairman, Director Edwards, and the
secretary and superintendent were au-
thorized to make a number of purchases.

A communication from W. H. Millß,
stating that he could not speak before
the chamber at present on account of
illnesp, was read and ordered filed.

A communication from J. MillsDavies
in regard to exhibits from Kern and San
Luis Ohispo counties was read and the
eecretary was instructed to reply that in
the opinion of the board it was not ad-
visable to put in exhibits from those
counties.

The following resolutions with regard
to the death of A. H. Denker were read
and passed by unanimous vote:

Whereas, A. H. Denker, a prominent
and active member of the chamber of
commerce and a former director, lias
passed from our midst to the lifebeyond
the grave; therefore, be it

Resolved, that it is the sense of the
chamber of commerce that in the death
of A. 11. Denker this community has
lost an upright and praieeworthy citizen
and the chamber of commerce an en-
thusiastic and earnest member, whose
devotion to the welfare of this section
and whose profound confidence in the
outcome of its future was an incessant
source of encouragement to all with
whom he came in contact.

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread upon the minutes of
the chamber of commerce and that a
copy of the same be furnished to the
daily newspapers and a copy also he sent
to the bereaved family, to whom this
board expresses its earnest and heart-
felt sympathy.

Director Freeman brought up the
matter of the renewing ot the exhibit
iv Chicago, to continue through the
world's fair, nnd asked the members of
the board to take it under consideration
and talk it over with other members of
the chamber and ascertain whetner any-
thing could be cone.

It was moved aud carried that a com-
mittee of three be appointed to consider
the question of an annual banquet for
the chamber ot commerce. The follow-
ing were appointed: Directors Klokke,
Breed and Formau. On motion of
Director Klokke Director Freeman was
added to ibis committee.

board then adjourned. Director
Klokke gave notice that the committee
on banquet would meet next Wednesday
morning at oa. m. at the chamber of
commerce.

During the coming week a bureau of
information pamphlet will be cent to
each member of the chamber.

ARIZONA.

Items of News from the Sun-Kissed Ter-
ritory.

[Tombstone Prospector, November 16th.]
A. Bauer came in last night from hie

mines in the Golden Rule district. He
brought with him a few pounds of rock
from a new find he made upon the
ground of one of his claims. He found
a few small pieces of float a few days
ago, and as it looked well be followed it
up and found a ledge six feet wide of
lead ore, which is pronounced by those
who have seen it as being one of the
biiigeet prospects il the connty. Assays
made give a result of 84 ounces silver
and 41 per cent lead per ton. There
are eaid to be a thousand tons in sight
and the ore is being Backed and piled up
for shipment.

B. F. Packard has returned from Los
Angeles, where he sold 175 head of beef
steers from his range on the line. He
did well with them. He willleave in a
day or two for the Pan Handle, where
he willsecure pasturage for a large num-
ber of feeders.

Buffalo Billand a party ofhunters are
in Flagstaff fitting out for a trip to the
Grand cafion.

[Tucson Btsr, November 17th.
Another accideot occurred on the

Southern Pacific near Dragoon summit
last night. An engine ran into a hand
car and played sad havoc with it. A
Mr Blott was the man injured. At this
writing it is thought that Mr. Blott'e
limbs willhave to be amputated, but it
is hoped that he may recover without
that. Engineer Corbett was also in-
jured Tuesday night, but not seriously.

James Finley, tbe prominent mining
man, is at Harahaw engaged in superin-
tending the shipment of the Huntington
millto the owners of tbe Antelope mine
at Tucson. The mill will be taken by
freight wagons to Tucson. Thie ia the
same millwhich has ground out so much
wealth for tbe Hermoaa.

[Prescott Courier, Novomber 14th ]
Quite a lively chloriding camp is

springing up on Groom creek, about a
mile and a half from Groom Creek sta-
tion. Free milling gold ore which aver-
agea $25 per ton ia being taken from
eeveral claims in that vicinity, and aa
tbe ore ia very easily mined and the total
cost of hauling is but $6 50 per ton, it
leaves quite a fair profit for the miner.

J. H. Drew came in from the William-
son valley country Saturday, bringing
with him aome very fine specimens of
lithographic atone.

Deputy Sheriff Rybon returned Satur-
day evening, bringing with bim Indian
Jim, who is suspected of having mur-
dered Michael Donovan, whose body
wae found in the Verde valley some
days ago. Donovan was shot twice in
the back, and hia body waa dragged 50
yarde and hid in the brush. Deceased
was born in Ireland, waa 52 yeara old,
and leavea two daughters, who are in a
convent in Tucaon. Circumstantial evi-
dence ie aaid to be quite etrong against
Indian Jim.

Can't be beaten! Mr. J. O. Wittlg,Blue Mound,
111, writes: "Ihave used salvation Oil with
wonderful success for lnflammatorv rheuma-
tism in my loot. Itcannot be beat."

YIELDED AS OTHERS HAVE DONE.
Lecherous Old King's Excuse

for His Amorous Sins.

Justice Austin Gives Him a Long:
Time in Jail.

Yesterday* Happening;* In the Police
Conrts ? Matter's Clothing; ? Mr*.

Arnold Honorably Dis-
charged? Note*.

Justice Austin's court room was
packed yesteiday afternoon by a motley
mob, eager to get a glimpse of tbe mor-
bid minded Walter £. King, and to hear
his sentence on the charge of a misde-
meanor, in tampering withEmma Moore
and Florence Watson, both under the
age of 16 years.

When asked the usual question if he
had anything to say why sentence should
not be pronounced, the aged, debased
fellowstood up and said:

"Yea; may it please the court, I have
a lawyer engaged, and ?"

Judge Austin?The attorney in your
case haß made motions for a suspension
of judgment, also for a new trial, both
of which have '>een overruled.

The prisoner then mounted the wit-
ness stand, saying:

*'Ihave a great deal to say, your honor,
but I shall not occupy your attention
very long. lam not guilty of debauch-
ing littlegirls, and?"

The court ?You are not charged with
that; Isuppose you have sufficient in-
telligence to understand the nature of
the charge.

The prisoner?"Yes, your honor; lam
charged with a misdemeanor, but Iam
no more guilty than those girls. Tbey
aie girls in years, but women ia devel-
opment and in knowienge. Inever en-
ticed.those two girls to my room. They
came there with other girls. They were
perfectly willing to be fondled, as tbeir
evidence shows. I did not have to
speak to them a second time ; they eas-
ily submitted?and I simply yielded, as
other men have done.

At the conclusion of his defense Jus-
tice Austin imposed a tine of $250 or 250
days in jail.

King stood still a moment, as if scarce-
ly realizing the sentence, then sat down
without showing any emotion. He was
taken back to jail.

matzkr's clothes.

At a very early hour yesterday morn-
ing ex-Sheriff Martin Aguirre saw a man
place a bundle by the side of a palm
tree near the Arcade depot, as ifhe in-
tended to hide it.

The fellow ran away ac soon as he saw
that he was observed. Tbe bundle so
surreptitiously hidden waa pent to tbe
central police station. It contained a
suit of clothing and other wearing ap-
parel. In a pocket was a letter ad-
dressed to Conrad Matzer, who is em-
plowed at Ebinger'e bakery, working
until late of evenings. Detectives Auble
and Benaon called upon Matzer and
aeked bim if he had lost anything. He
replied that he had not, but, npon going
to bis room on South Spring street, near
Sixth street, be excitedly said :

"Mine Gott; everything ia gone, and
$10 in the pockets, too!" Allof the
clothing wae found in tbe bundle, ex-
cepting an overcoat, which the burglar
wore; he also took tbe $10 and presum-
ably the next train.

MRS. ARNOLD HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

About 3 o'clock yesterday morning
Officer Bates and Special Officer Ford
saw a man walking along First street,
near Vine, carrying a large clock. Tbey
naked him the time, and he replied that
it waa not running, but that he waa
taking it to a watch maker'a shop to have
it fixed.

The officers replied that it was rather
early yet, and suggested tbat he go to
the central police station and wait until
the jewelers opened, or rather until the
justice coui t opened.

On being taken to tbe police station
be was charged with burglary. His
name is Louis 0. Tucker. Later in the
day Mrß. Belle Arnold was arrested on a
similar charge made by Mrs. Mitchell.
Mrs. Arnold formerly kept a restaurant
and Tucker was her chief cook. The
restaurant failed. She statea that
she loaned Tucker a large am-
ount of table linen, silverware,
etc., for the purpoae of atart-
ing up another restaurant. Tucker, it
aeeme, was hiaownbeatcustomer?in the
wine and beer orders?and consequently
tbere waa another failure.

Thursday night, late, Tucker called at
Mra Arnold'a rooma and informed her
that he had placed the borrowed articlea
in a saloon on Firat atreet in the vicinity
of "Oape Horn," and advised her to go
and get them. ?

He then, it seems, returned to the
restaurant, smashed everything in sight,
poured gasoline around recklessly, took
the big clock and left.

When Mra. Arnold called at theßaloon
designated and took the things away she
waß somewhat surprised on being put
under arrest. Mrs. Mitchell also swore
to the warrant charging Tucker with
burglary, atating tbat her premises
had been entered and the prop-
erty taken out. The article*
taken are known to belong to Mra.
Belle Arnold, at least herself and
Tucker co etate, and the circumstancea
point that way. W. T. Williams, esq.,
who had known Mr. Arnold and wife in
Ventura county, appeared aa her coun-
sel in Justice Austin's court, when the
case wae called later in the day. Sev-
eral witnesses were examined, hut noth-
ing criminating Mra. Arnold waa ad-
duced and, on motion of the district at-
torney, ehe waa honorably discharged.
Tbe complaining witness, Mrs. Mitch-
ell, gave her own residence as that of
the Alameda houee. The case of Tucker
willcome np today. Captain Roberta
of the police department haa known
Mr. and Mra. Arnold for a number of
years and placee no credence whatever

in the chtrge against her, and states that
during the many years that he haß
known her not the least suspicion has
ever attached to her name.

A fall cutaway coat was stolen from
the room of Max Lowenthal yesterday.
Detectives Auble and Benson found the
coat in a second-hand store on Los An-
geleß Btreet.

John Dillon and Harry McDonnell,
boys, were before Justice Austin yester-
day charged with destroying 250 feet of
curbing and pavement on Thirtieth
street, near Grand avenue. The case
went over until next Monday.

Justice Owens' court waa occupied
throughout yeaterday in the trial of
three Chinamen, arrested by Sergeant
Jeffries and a squad of officers, charged
with dealing lottery. The room was
crowded with Chinamen who took a
great interest ta the matter. The case
wus continued until this morning.

PUBLIC WORKS.

Recommendations Adopted Yesterday
by the Board.

The following ia the report of the
board of public works adopted at yester-
day's meeting:

On petition No. 716 from D. Freeman
in reference to grades and pavement at
the northwest corner of Springand Sixth
streets, we recommend that the Bame be
referred to the city engineer and etreet
superintendent.

In reference to petition No. 715 from
N. P. Conrey in reference to sidewalking
Council street on the north Bide from
Hobart street to Belmont avenue, we
recommend that the matter be referred
to the councilman from the Second
ward.

In reference to petition No. 730 from
Geo. H. Smith et al., asking to have a
street eetabhshed to 100 feet inwidthrun-
ning from the intersection of Beaudry
avenue aud Bellevue avenue along Ely-
sian Park avenue, we recommend that
it be referred to the city engineer to
make survey and map of property to be
taken for the opening of said boulevard
and furnish the same to the city attor-
ney to draft ordinance of intention.

In the matter of petition No. 717,
from D. F. Donegan et al., asking to have
Grand avenue opened from Temple
street to Sand street, we recommend
that the matter b9 reierred back to peti-
tioners to state tbe width of tbe street
desired; also petitioners to etate the
amount of frontage owned and on what
streets, co that council can know
whether petitioners would be in the dis-
trict of assessment befo-e bo expensive
improvement iB initiated.

In the matter of petition No. 716, from
iCarl Kaiss, in reference to tbe property
lines being established at the northeast
corner of Aliso street and Los Angeles
street, we recommend that the city en-
gineer present the necessary ordinance
to make t he lines official.

In reference to petition No. 721, from
G. S. Miles et al., aeking council toorder
Alpine atreet sidewalked with a cement
walk six feet on both sides from Centen-
nial street to Main street, we recom-
mend that petition be referred to the
city engineer to present the necessary
ordinance; atao recommend tbat peti-
tion No. 722, from George Bennett et al.,
property owners on Roaaa street, asking
to have Alpine atreet sidewalked, be
filed, aa tbe same haa been recommend-
ed on petition from property ownera on
said street.

Inreference to petition No. 714, from
George T. Hanley et al., in reference to
the changing of the name of Adobe
street to Howard street, we recommend
that petition be referred to the city at-
torney to draft the necessary ordinance.

In reference to petition No. 713}£,
from the board of supervisors of Loa An-
gelea county, asking council to order a
cement or asphalt sidewalk constructed
on Temple street, Broadway, Franklin
and New High street, comprising the
block in which the court house is situ-
ated, where not already laid, we recom-
mend tbat petition be referred to the
city engineer to preaent ordinance of in-
tention.

THE DESERT TO BLOOM.

Details of an Irrigation Company Near

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat of No- I
vember 3d Baya: "One of the most
gigantic irrigation echemea ever ad-
vanced in the United Statea ia being per-
fected near Yuma, in Arizona. The
canal ia now being built and willbe 126
miles in length, 120 feet in width and 12
in depth. The water will be taken out
of the east bank of the Colorado river,
and willgive fertility to millionsofacrea
of land heretofore belonging to the arid
waste known as tho Colorado desert.
An immense volume of water cornea
down the Colorado at all times of the
year and there is no neceasity of dams
or reservoirs to hold a reserve, yet, not-
withstanding the advantages no at-
tempt baa ever been made to
use it for irrigation purposes. The
land ia now covered wi h a waste
of cactus and aage brush, but every-
where water toucbea it it ia pe-
culiarly fertile, and especially ia it adapt-
ed to tbe raiaing of tropical fruits. The
Sonora orange has been tried success-
fully, and though it doea not grow well
iv Southern California, thousands of
acres willbe planted here. The irriga-
tion project ia inthe handa ofcapitalists
from Denver and New York. Tbe water
willnot run part of the time, as inother
canals, but all the time, and it willprac-
tically amount to changing the courae of
part of the river, from which branch. ditchea willlead. The ecopeof country
to be covered by it is 126 miles long anil
10 in width,

V. onderiul <»atm«.
Dr. Miles'k Nervine not onlyeuros all nervous

diseases, headache, blues, St. Vitus dance, fits
aad hysteria, but also builds up the body. "1
am pleased to say that after years of intense
suffering with nervous diseases, headache and

rireetr tion, I tried D'-. Miles'n Restorative Nerv-
ne, and in two weeks gained eight pounds iv

weight, i could not lie down to sleep, but now
sleep perfectly easy, and am improving won-
derfully. Cannot say enough for the Nervine.
?Mrs. L. B.Millard, Dunkirk, N. Y." "One
customer used Nervlna and gained fifteen
pounds in flash ?Brown Si Maybury, Cortland,
N. Y." Trial bottles and elegant book free at
0. H. Hance.

Full line fancy kilt salts, new patterns, at
Mullen, Bluett & Co.
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PURE HEALTHFUL
REFRESHING AGREEABLE

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" I can recommend it in the strongest terms."
LEWIS A. SAYRE, M.D.,

PROF. ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY. BELLEVUEIWSP. MEDICALCOLLEGE, NEW YORK, ETC.

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAW FIRM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottagehouse, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together withsmall cottage of three rooms for laborers ; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acreß English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-ples ; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrantsFirst-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced!
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
8-10-tf 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal

DR. PRITCHARD.
\ Rectal, Female and Chronic Diseases

\u25a0fip%ffefl!y Such as Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, Constipa""
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration, Insom-

ma > Insanity, Paralysis, Rheumatism,
Skin Diseases, etc., etc.,

* TREATED BY AN ENTIRE NEW METHOD.

Send for book (free) which willexplain fully how Chronic
\u25a0- '' diseases of all kinds are readily relieved and cured.

W"Rectal Di3eases CURED in from two to four weeks.. W. E. PRITCHARD, M. D.,
155 N- Spring st., Los Angeles.

Office Hours, 12 to 4 p.m. Telephrne 159

-mm,Mg TBE BAMS
PORT ABLK
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A PRIZE WORD PDZZLE. j
EXPLANATION:?The following misplaced letters constitute, when propo-'y

arranged, the name ofthe mo«t lopular music publiiation ontheeonii ent, and the
publishers of The Can*dian Mush; Kol o are offering a Prize Competition In conn e-
tion with it, the sole ? bject beiug to attract attention to tneir handsome ' uhileation
and increase the circulation of it. Aa to the reliabilityof The Canadian Mu-ic rOLio
Company, and the tsttmation in whico they are held In Toronto. Canada, where hey
are best known, contestants in thiß Competition are referr' d to any ol the "Me'cnutile

i
Agencies" or leading Daily Newspapers of Canada, who will verlf / the statemtm that
wo are the only house in the Competition b l mess in Canada that faith ullyuanie<
out. what it advertises, and furthermore. "Ours" Is the only advertisement of vh.s kind
tbat The Toronto Globe (the leading Canadian Newspaper) will acctpt, which is but
another proof ofour integrity.

CSNAIALUn
lOICM /
DFNOA *The publishers of Tim Canadian Music Folio will give at) Elegant ?pan of Driving

Horses with Carriage and Harness CouipL te. valued at S6OO, (dellve-ed tree iv
any part of the I niied States) to the first person who can arrange the abo>e three words
correctly: to tbe set 0.-td w>ll be given a Lady's or Gentleman's Safety B cycle (any
make desired) with Pu*uinatio Tlr*; to the thlid will be given au Eiexam La ly's or
Gentleman's Solid Gold Watch, va ued at 8126; to tbe fourth will be give" a" sen-
uine Diamond King, (Lady's or G ullcman's). to the fifth will be given an Klegant
China Dinner Service, (122plecs); to th" sixth a Swiss Music Box, (playing 12
pieces); to the seventh choice of a first-class VI-Hu, Guitar, Banjo or Mandolin;
to the eighth a Kodak Camera; lo the ninth French Mantel Cluck; to tne tenth
an Antique Silver Banquet Lamp! to the elevet-th Royal Worcester 'toilet s«et.,
(l3pieces); to the twelfth v fine pa r of Gold Mounted Opera Glassr.a snd iroiny
other prizes in order of merit. 'Ilie only conditions are that ever. Competitor inu-t
arrauge the letters of ihe above three words coriecily, and enclose same with 115)
rirteeu two-cent postage stamps forone month's trial subscription loour Music
Fo! 10. Tbe person whose envelope is posl-marked first willbe awarded the first prize
and the o'hers in orderof merit Ever; person has sn equal chance, ana you know
exactly or can find out tbe merits of what you are getting.

To the persou sen-llng tho last correct ruswer willbe given an Elegant Upright
Piano, valued at 8500; to Ihe first person from the last sending a correct answ, r will
be give" a Gentleman's Fine Gold Sundoz Watch, which strikes the hours and quar-
ter hours on small Catbed al gong at pleasure, snd valued at 8300; to tbe second irom
the last a Safety Bicycle (any m ke), Pneumatic Tire: to tbe third an Ant que
Silver Flower Kpergne; to 'he fourth from the last an Antique Oak Bedroom
Suite; to tbe fifth Irom the last a hannsome Silver Tea Service; to'the 'ixth irom
the last a oeauliful Piano Lamp; to tl c seventh a dozen each Quadruple Plate Silver
Knives, Forks aud Spoons; to the eighth from the last a Fine China Tea Nervica,
(44 pieces); to the ninth from lust a p»ir of genuine Crowu Uerby Vases; to the
tenth Irom the last a French China Irish Set, and many other prizes in order of
merit.

We shall give awny 300 Valuable prizes ke idos special rrlzcs (if the-e should
be so many Bdnditn? correct snswerS). No charge is made for boxing or tacking prizes,
The names ofthe leading ptize-wiuner< will be published iv connection with our ad-
veitisement ivleading newspapers next mouth.

Nothing is charged tor prizes in any way. They are absolutely eiyen for the pir
pose of increasing the circu'ation of our Fono. We haudle all lines of shee' mii'ie and
are the only ' House" in the trade supplying the consume s dire' t ai wholesale prices,
which Is sure to win your patronage. We have outlived the prejudice that the p'ib.io
have against Prize Competitions brought about by unscrupulous pub ishers o ' Fako"
journals and patent medicine men, aB we have not advertised to give everything, but
have (tiven everyihiug we advertised. This month s issue contains the tolluwingcopy-

M right music:?
ifl "LA SEKENATA" WALTZES. | "FAIRY HCHOES," REVERIE.

"HUSH LITTLE GIRL DON'T CRY." "FACES." (Comic Song.)
(Vocal ) ! "HPRING WHI-PERS," MORCF.AU.

"Ar-DALUCIA"WALTZES. Great Success. \ "OVSR THE WaVISJ," WALTZES.
"MY MOTHER'S KISS." (Vocal ) | 50 pages ivall

IF this is not by far the greatest value you ever saw in the music line, write
CM and we willrefund your money without quibble or argument. No answ r wil be
noticed that docs not contain JOceuts ivstamps, witiiln thirty dayj after this adver-
tisement appears. Address:?

GANADIANMUSIGFOLIO
1 TORONTO, CANADA.
Re paper.

Hw WHf wnste time, money and health with "doctors," wonderful "cure-nils," specifics,

laflßu JQr etc., when for a 3-ceut stamp t will send FRDK the prescription of anew n
r~ ft and positive remedy for the Prompt Lusting Cure of Xost Power, B

NightlyKmiseioiis, Lack ofKnergy, all drains nod losses, varicix;ele, and to I
enlarge, strcmijthen and dovolopo weak, stunted orpanH, from early or later excessuß \u25a0

?%ir ' oruso of tobacco and stimulants, lack of vigor in old or young men quicklyrestored.

| v

-'
Isend this prescription FKEK ofcharge, and there ia no humbug or adver- \u25a0

ttsing catch about It. Anypood drupgistor physician can put it up for you, as everything is plain \u25a0
nnd simple. Icannot afford to advertise and give away this splendid remedy unless you do me the Q
favor of buying a small quantity from me direct or advise your friends to do so. But you can do

_as you please about this. You will never regret having written me, as It cured me after all else _
Ihad failed. Correspondence strictly contideutial.and all letters sent iv plain sealed envelope. B

Address I>. HOVSBjBoX 4Z4^JS.I^U±X tJ±UXI"i^Jl
TATT HPTMP THE undersigned ia turning out

T 111 J-i 1 AILiUA111 U. thefinest viliabt mlq bHa
at reasonable priceu. My customers a/c well-known citizens, to whom Irefer.

M. DANZIGAR, Artistic Tailor,
OPPOSITE TEMPLE BLOCK,

1115-3 m J2IT MORTH B°R'NQ STREET.

INVESTMENT.
12,987 42-100 acres of land, U

S. patent, in Kern County; pas-
ture land. Price, spot cash,
$30,000. Rents for $3000 per
year. Graded by bank exam-
iner at about $45,000. Banks
lend 33 1-3 per cent.

ROLLIN P. SAKE,
113-tf Care of BEN E. WARD.

CHEAP LANDS.
We are now better situat- d than ever to place

you on tome flue patented or government lands
ivseveral ol tbe best valleys in Southern Cali-
fornia, that ate adapted to grain, citrus and de-
ciduous fruit culture, at low figures. If you
aco looking for a home or a profitable invest-
ment it will be to your interest to ca'l on us
aud get full information We (peak German
and English. Call on or audresrs
Antelope Valley Land and Water Co.,

South Spring street. Boom 1.

Baker Iron Worka
950 to 966 IIUKNA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, OAL
Adjoiningthe Southern Pacific Grounds. Tele
phone. 124. 7-81


